President Calls Meeting to Order

The fifth meeting of the Kansas State University ASABE section was called to order by President Haley Urban at 6:01 p.m. on Tuesday, February 3rd, 2015 in Fiedler Auditorium.

Department Head Report

None

Advisor’s Report

None

President’s Report

In officer reports, President Urban discussed the ASABE 020 point system regulations as a reminder for students for the new semester as well as introduced the candidates for St. Patrick and St. Patricia.

The candidates were Kevin Garman, Kayla Wenkamp, Phil Mahoney, Kathryn Douglass, and Kevin Wolters. Once students voted, Kevin Garman was chosen as a finalist for St. Patrick and Kayla Wenkamp as St. Patricia.

Committee Chair Report

Chloe Boudreaux (Open House Committee) informed students of Open House opportunities.

Old Business

None

New Business

None

Speaker’s Program

The guest speaker, Brent Holiday, was then introduced to discuss study abroad opportunities for students at KSU. Mr. Holiday discussed some typical misconceptions, course compatibility, as well as the stress and difficulty associated with studying in a foreign country.

1st Vice President Kathryn Douglass then provided some personal experiences with study abroad in France to the students.
Announcements

In Announcements, President Urban reminded the students to turn in points sheets and the keep the computer lab clean.

Scribe Phil Mahoney also reminded students to take the survey for 020. The next BAE 020 meeting will be on Tuesday, March 6th at 6:00 p.m. in Fiedler Auditorium.

The meetings was adjourned by President Urban at approximately 6:35 p.m.